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r MANUFACTURERS
11b

vingCtiicajb Labor ti nibk S-

andt Increased Costof tyro

4 diction the taiise

i CONDITIONS HAVE GROWN INTOLERABLE

Y Chicago RecordHerald AugJJl

NThej announcementof Ind
Co that it intended

n to move a portion of its
from Chicago was followed by
statements yesterday from other
firms which are seeking new lo ¬

cations Unreasonable wage
u schedules labor difficulties high

rent taxes and cartage rates con ¬

sidered extortionate which have
tf been increased 449 per cent ii

the last year are given as reas ¬

ons for the transfer of plant-
which have grown up in the cit
and have been enlarged with ad-

vancing
¬

years

t Besides land McNally Co

it is announced that the follow ¬

ing firms either have removed or
intend to remove their plants

r shortly to smaller towns
Atlas Furniture Company 50

Frank street to Muskegon Mich
t RossSellinger Glove Company

to Sheboygan Mich
t Burnam Brothers glove manu ¬

facturers to Muskegon Mich
Charles Maurer glove man-

ufaM 685 Ahland avenue to
Mqnrbe Wfs

assar Underwear Coriipany
to Rochelle li

Poole Brothers railroad print
ore te HollandsMich

William Osnerdc Ooy 88 Els
F ton avenue i shoe manufacturers

to Dixon Ill
1 iexY r 1oJ4ov

mone clothing manufacturers
>< aiiifour sheet metal firms are

W to be preparing to seek lo¬

cations in other cities while other

fifctmpany
fiction of big editions to thei
plants A representative of one
of E ie large associations in this

VIPcity said that at least seventy
flue big plants would probably
leave the city before the year

4closed in the hope of securing
better labor conditionsK-

entucky Soldiers fined

f Lexington KyM Aug 22rh
finding of the regimental court
martial held here this week on
Capt Maddox of Newcastle
Lieut S Blakely of Covington
and Lieut Jeff Downing of Lex¬

ington resulted in heavy fines in
each case and a reprimand fo-

Blakely Downing was charge-

with allowing Doug Hays
Hargis Henchman tp i ecompan
him to Lexington wearing a

7 diers uniform and going wit
Hays to the county jail where
they asked permission to see
CJurtis Jett and Tom White the

1r assassins confined there Down
ing pleaded not guilty b wa
fined 16 Capt Maddox an-
LieutBlakelywere charged it-

t Davin given heir men lIgOr
j making them drunk and disor
t derly returning from fend ser

vice at Jackson Maddox wa
fined 10 and Blakely 26 and or ¬

dered reprimanded by the coms
mariding pffiogr If the fines are
not paid w tfiui thirty days the
officers are ireStie dismissed from
the serviceI

An Oklahoma poet has im
proved on poor Richard He
says

tp bed and early to rise3Does very well for sick folks
and guys

But it makes a man miss allI
tbfAnd thathave
gone tp the kiessGo to bed when 4you please

And lie at your ease-
You11diQ justithe1 sauce with

jI 16 59-
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Said to Nave Been Jed for CMrmeui

f
Prlceby Qwemjwrp MelW

O ensboro 1y Augustus
Messrs L Freeman Lit lnd
Nat are home after s ndoE f
a flour refining machine which
Mr Alsop has patented ti8
said that they have disposed of

tthe United States rights on
4
the

patent for 1G 000 and the Can-

adian rights for 200000
The machine weighs 1800

pounds and was constructed ii
the laboratory of Mr Alsop on
his farm Flour is treated by an
electrical process which changes

1it from a second and thirdgrade
to a firstgrade The machine

8is pronounced by millers to beinventiony s

over made for treatment of
flour

A Department of Mining

It is understood that President
Roosevelt favors the creation a
a department of mining with its
head in the cabinet The sec ¬

retary of the treasury and the
director of the mint so report
says will speak in advocacy pf
that project at the coming Amer¬

ican mining congress which will
open at Deadwood S D o
September r OC course the
meeting of that body will arouse
a good deal pf interest through
out the country All the recent
annual gatherings of the mining
interests have been reported ful
ly in the newspapers

The fact that a cabinet d rt
ment has rec been created
is no tmgrtIIHI1one foittjpyiOnly e

the and the arSrde r
<

loat at the council Sble
oflgiyttolnt Thesinre
then through the creation of a
navy department in John Adams
das s through the elevation pf
the postmaster general to full
excutive rank in Jacksons time
and through the establishment t
of a department of the interior
in Taylors dayso department t
of agriculture in Clevelands and
a department of commerce and
labor in Ropsevelts

Thus the cabinet posts have
been a little more than doubled
since Washin tpns time the
four posts of that day growin-
into the nine at present Of
course the expansion of thebeendmany as as

activitieY s

populationhn
mining industry in all its feat ¬

urea pmounts to very much more
than 1000000000 a year andrapidityse j

lieighteaeh a
cre a

of mining with its head in the
cabinet there is no doubt thatcaps ¬

man
able to contribute something t-

its
o

extent and countrys indus ¬

trial economyGlobeDemocrat

A young Oklahoma man wen
to church with his best
Both were quite handsome an
modest When the collection
was being taken up the young
man explored his pockets and
whispered to the young lady

I havent got a cent I
changed my pants

In the meantime the young
lady had been searching in her
pockets and finding n thing
blushed a rosy red as she stam-
mered

Im in the same predicaj
j

J y

PROMINENT

Labor Leader Sayi Organized Wffknien
are qijy a Prep In the Bucket

Cnrpired Wlth theUn

rJsiiiitd

MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATIONS

GAINING STRENGTH EVERYWHERE

Fort Wayne Ind August 20
John 0 Mitchell president o

the International stationary fire ¬

mens union is home ftorn a pro
tracted trip in the interests o

1his organization During the
past year besides visiting ever
part of the United States he ha
been in Canada and Mexico and
made two trips to Europe
Speaking of his work and
questions in general he made
the following remarkable state ¬

ment concerning the movement
of D M Parry the manufac ¬

turer who is so bitterly fighting
labor organizations

I found one thing that im-

f

¬

pressed me and that is the value
of arbitration A strike should
be the last resort

Parrys movement is gaining
ground faster than they think
and unless we watch out it
overwhelm us What is Parry
doing He is organizing the un¬workn ¬

men are only a drop in the buck ¬

et compared with the unorgan ¬

ized And by the time Parry
gets through he is likely to hag
the long end of it He has th
press with him for one thing
and every one knows what that
means and he has the manufac ¬

turers and employers with him
too

Gompers talksabout going
into Indianapolis and organizing
Parrys shop He cant do it
ice uso Pays worifingmen
dont want to be organize
tCfiere is only one way for the
Unions to act They must or ¬

ganize perfectly they must drol-
jealousies tney must respecc
each other and all classes anc

they have got to make up their
minds to arbitrate

A

The Girl Who Works

God bless the girl who vorks I

She is brave and noble She
not too proud to earn her ow
living or ashamed to be caught
at her daily task She smiles at
you from behind the counter o
desk or a printers case Thereauclg 1

gown She is a brav
mountaineer already far up the
precipice climbing struggling
rejoicing Tho sight should be-

an inspiration to us all It is an
honor to know this girl and be
worthy of her esteem

Lift your hat to her t oin
man as she passes by Her hag
may be stained by dish washing
sweeping factory grease or print
ers ink but it is an honest hanp
and a helping hand It stays
misfortunes from home it sup
ports an invalid loved one may
be it is the loving potent shield
that protects manya family from
the almshouse The writer knows
several such noble working girls
All honor to the brave toiler 1

God bless and protect the girl
who worksEx

GUARDStComyand y

Application has been made to
Gov Beckham for the mustering
in of a company of militia at
Pembroke to be known as the
Stanley Guards in honor of Con-

gressman
¬

A 0 Stanley The
Pembroke men are enthusiastic
to the number of about 60 and
believe their prayer willibei

rain ed oaPt Jia Ra6gsdale
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AMBITIOUS KENTUCKIANS

They Are Evtlvirig Graft Plans for th
State Exhifclt tat the Workair-

It
I

certainly seems to have been
ablessing ie the State of Ken-
tuckY that the Legislature slippedappropriE
tremendously aroused over anyAeoP1f e
are over 9 ¬

hibit at the coming ExpositionAssocifwas ¬

lafure failed to act and by car ¬

campaignss

subscription a fund of 100000hasr s

for the task of collecting and ar¬

ranging exhibits Committees
have been formed to carryon the
work of every department The
plans are well advanced the
space secured the building de ¬

signs accepted and the collection
of exhibits begun The members
of the association are devoting
their services freely besides con ¬

tributing money

1The mineral display will occu-
py

¬

OOO square feet and will
consist of exhibits of coal crude
oil stone asphalt earthy miner ¬

als clays ores etc The collec ¬

trop will embrace the finest spec ¬

imens to be found
In the agricultural exhibit willgrainse

legumes and vegetables andev ¬

erything else any other state in
the same latitude can show will
contribute to the success of die ¬

play Acollectiveexhibit of ¬

bacco from all over the Unite-
fates will occupy 10000 square

Agricnlturelo
this space has been allotted to
Kentucky for her exhibit of th
weed in recognition of the fac

thtgreatest e

in the Union
In the live stock display Ken ¬

tuckys exhibit a feature will be
the thoroughbred race horses
in the breeding of which the
State has always ledhornn ¬

depart-
ments

¬

Kentucky will have ansafersay
Kentucky Mined in Ken
tucky Bred in Kentucky
and Grown in Kentucky will
greet the eye of the visitor to the
Fair at every turn

The Kentucky building known
as the New Kentucky Home
will cover an area of 130x108 feet
The structure is artistic in de ¬witd h

The interior arrangement will

writingroo
reception hall and a banqueting
hall The furnishings and deco
rations and all the material used
in the construction will be
brought from Kentucky The
building will be an imposing
structure and one that will be
much admired making a worthy
home for Kentuckians while vis-
iting

¬

the Faire

W L EDMONDS

Well Known Insurance Man Died in

Owensboro Monday

An Owensborolspeoial to the Cour ¬

ier under date of August 21 says
William L Edmonds died of

blood poisioning this morning at theI
home of his sister Mrs W A Peay
at Liyemore Mr Edmonds was
fifty years of age and leaves one son
Mr Duncan C Edmonds of Louis-
ville

¬

Mr Edmonds had for the last
several years resided In Princeton
but was well nowall over the
western part of the State He was
i JnauranceibaflUew The body
Will be taken to Princeton for burial

u
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Died in CelbradoiRehwiiu Burled by-

tLfeVlnjfHihA at OiWTelle Ji
Cemetery fad UiK vlire

MASONIC HO ORS-

ACCORDED THE DEAD

Prof J E Kemp who some
ago made his home jnMadlsonvli1 a

and for several years didtheardu j
bus Work of a conscientious and ear
nest educator died in Denver Colo
last Wednesday night August 19t
1003 at 10 oclock this last days
were passed at St Anthony Hospi
tal where the best medical and sur¬

gical attention available was had
The cause of his death was a severe
form of kidney trouble which in his
weakened general health he could
not survive Relief was for a ttm
hoped for through a new and deli ¬

cate surgical operation but the
chances of recovery were not suffi ¬

dent to warrant the risk He passed
away peacefully as one sleeping

Mr Kemp was 41 years of age at
the time of hIS death and more than
half of his life had been devoted to
teaching in which high vocation he
spent his great energy for the eleva ¬

tion of the race He was born in
Houston county Ga near the city
of Macon His early days were spent
on the farm After teaching for
some years in his native state he
came to Kentucky and located at
Mudisbnville about sixteen years
ago Here he was associated for
some time with Prof E McCully m
normal school work For a time I

too in connection with his school-
work he edited a weekly newspaper
known as The Item His training s
a teacher had been finished a
Valparaiso Ind In the autumn o
1889 he went to Snow Ga where h e
taught one year Returning to Ken ¬

tucky the following Summer he mar¬

ried Hiss Stella Moore the eldest
daughter Qf the late Dr Thos H
Moore of MadiibnvUTe They wenKemd Pf

the public school of that place
From there lie was called to th
city of BrUnswick Gai where h
remained two yearri A more desir ¬

able place war offered at fisrnsville1Midtuntil his health failed in thesum
merofl898 His future was bright
and assured in the State of his nat¬

ivity but his love of his profession
and his devotion to the interests
the pupils entrusted to his care ha
consumed his strength

He went to Colorado upon advice
of friends and on the beautiful
dairy ranch of Mr I J Noe a
former Indianian about forty miles
south of Denver repaired hi
wasted health and regained hi
strength in a few months timearrangementn s
took him south and he stopped atstrangeIplace he made friends and applied
for a school When the awards
were made he was surprised to fin
he had been given the prmcipalshipimportantn
for four years The old love for hisrapicUy1ifofniBfinishing until the end came

Mr Kemps trpther William llv
on the old home farm inDorseyliyoa
sister survives Mrs Joseph Hello

IaMrs her Husband
at tho hospital at the time ofodtiylfrlends
youngdauthters
at the home of her mother and sis
tor Mrs Jonnie E Moore and Miss
Celeste A Moore

The interment was at the Odd
Fellows Cemetery Madisonvllle
Saturday afternoon the funeral
moving from tho railroad station
upon arrival of Mrs Kemp and herthebodyA M of Earllngton took charge of
the remains and buried them with
Masonic honors the funeral service
the deceased had in his lifetime
thought most beautiful and best in
sober truth Numerous friends from
Madisonville Lodge took active
part in the ceremonies also

Mr Kemp during his life at Madi ¬

sonville was afllliated with the
Christian congregation at that place
and was ever a consistent Christian
Elder W R Jinnett pastor of the
Earlington Christian
livers beautiful funeral addressIproceeding the services by
ons in which he paid high tribute
to the man who had sacrificed him¬

t

self for the elevation of his race
iMr R W Overall Of Mdieqpville
Lodge conducted the l

monies moBftimredsIvdl

1-
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Will We YT7AGeorge idea

oon1isotmllle
Moto J wP ntan t 4 reco yer

rnie ras a h2-

Wessun
Sn th

and7d 1l1n yifsatolnacb
iox was aboute jrears old and

Retnecke1oslt
brother to Garth Tholhpson wffp iaforthesKP Picnic

y

Webtiteriio at Burnt Mills about three miles
Vest of Vandersburg on Tifurs
laySepteinber3rd A basket tiin
her will be spread and a dos of
pleasure is anticipated All Knights
in the county and their families are
invited

CarnivaleThe enterprising town will hold a
carnival on Sept 1st 2nd 8rd 4th
and Gth and have secured a number of
high class entertainments for theIoccasion The I C R R has made
reduced rates for the above dates

land a large gathering is anticipated

Evansville Rioter Caught

Evansville Ind Aug 22
Reuben McKee a negro charged
with participating in the recent
rioting here and who was arrest
ed in Terre Haute last night was
brought here today He is said
to have been a member of Bud
Fruits gang that fired on the
whites several times

New Masonic OpenedjThe new

Masonicfwas fprm
ally opened Monday night with
the production of the musical
comedy Reuben in New York
The bookings for this Theatre areiall made by Messrs Klaw Er
tan6er and the promise of choice
attractions isassJlredI

YuluneOver in the Kentucky Fur
chase at the little village of Pilot

blacksmithd
This young lady is 18 years of
age has coal black hair and eyes
and is very beautiful She canY4dease
oughly mastered her business in x

all details In addition to her r

other accomplishments she can
paint and stripe a buggy equal

sto any carriage painter and can
gp into the kitchen and prepare t
a meal that would tempt the
appetite of the most confirmed
dyspeptic

Miss Medlin is a daughter ofddPilot Oak and comes of a gopd
family

LOUISVILLE PUTS UP

THE GREATEST HORS SHOW

Louisyille Herald

proclaimn
the greatest exhibition of fine
horses in the world The horse
men in general regard it the lead ¬itsyclassification giving it precedence
over others The Breeders Ga ¬

zette expresses its opinion oftheaexhibition at Louisville in the
following from its special corres
pondent sent to Kentucky last
weeksaying The Louisville
Horse Show has entered as a com ¬

plicating factor as some leading
exhibitors practically lay up for
that show which has taken un ¬

challenged rank as the greatest
show of saddle horses in the

tworld

Mr Chas E Braswellwritesfrom N

Eddyvllle that he has a medal
awarded by the St Louis Agricul ¬

tural and Mechanical Association
1870 to Hillman Bros Sons Ar

best bar iron which he is esdycto
turn over to the Exhibit ssbpia =

jtlon for Kentuckys display Iu the
MlneLand K Bi i1dl tft
the Ptbliiloiir t rht

1


